
EUROPEAN AF.p.'AIRS. no. reason to believe, that any have, been,
beaten. , ' The first' signal of: insur-
rection was given by the population
"of;, A.cquapendente, aided by •• a
bad of velunteers headed by Maj, Bide-:
sebini, aid-de-camp to 31enotti, in '6O and
But 30,, gendarmes were in the town, Who,
were summoned to surrender; they refuSed
and fired:. one volunteer was killed, but the
rest scrambled on the roof of the barracks
,and made them prisoners, setting fire to the
building. On this, the gendarmes surren-
dered, and their lieutenant signed the fol-
lowing declaration! "I, Pietro Settirny, made
prisoner with 32 soldiers of the Papal Gen-
darmerie, have given my word of honor that
none of us will take up arms against the
insnrgents during three months from the
present date: Aequapendente, lst October,
1867. , Signed, Pietro Settirny, Lieutenant."

The Giorraile d Roma affirms that on the
arrival of the Zous.ves the insurgents fled, and
that they were in full pursuit. I expect that
the truth is that Bideschini and his followers,
having done all that they had to do in Ac-
quapendente, pressed onward toward: the
goal. The next placeliberated, but we know .
not by whostatand, is Bagnorett;i3wherein, the
famous Bishop Brinciotti is said to" have fled'
at the head of the garriSon. One rumor, of
which .the Italian . government makes the
most, is that from 70 to 100 volunteers, after.
gaining..the Papal territory, recrossed the
frontier and placed thentselves under the pro-
tection of thePrefect of Orvieto,affirming that
they had found neither arms, food, rior chief,
are now.only desired to besent totheir homes.
This story is by no means impossible, as, if
the Italian Government happened to have ar-
rested the chief of that particular band, and
to have seized the arms, it was impossible
that the Volunteers should have found them.
We wonder why, instead of re-crossing the
frontier, they did not try to join some other
hand. In Balserea, Soriano, Caprazola and
Pronciglione,_the insurgents held their own
against the Papal troops and Zouaves sent to
encounter them.. At Bagnea the insurgents
are Victorious, which makes tia think that
General Accebi has succeeded in organizing
his band.

News has just arrived from Menotti. He
has arrived safely; sped from post to post,
with his lather's old, lightning-like speed; is
satisfied with the spirit of the population; has,
reanimated lire volunteers, discouraged by
his non-arrival and by the General's arrest,
and, for reasons unknown. has postponed the
outbreak in Rotne. These, are all the known
facts; the papers are full of canards.

The conduct of the Government is dis-
gusting. ltatazZi, in fact, obeys all Napo-
leon's orders—arrests, rearrests Garibaldi,
sequestrates arms, etc. On the other hand, he
imagines the possibility of success in Rome,
and would fain share- the triumph./ Hence,
he leads certain imbeciles by the nose, ,pro-
ibises money, arms, a steamer to bring Gari-
baldi back, etc.; but promises all these things
for a future day, if they will but keep quiet.
The poor eitWers are taken in, and for their
pains get from Ratazzi nothing—from those
who once believed in them, the title of traitors.
Crispi's situation is far from pleasant Gari-
baldi's proclamation, of which I sent you a
translation in my last, has fallen like a bomb
in the camp of these modern Macchiavellians.
So furious are they with your correspondent,
who bought and published it, that they'have
vowed that he shall-not return to Caprera, as
it was his intention of doing to-morrow. For
this he was prepared, and took his precau-
tions. To-morrdw, emissaries of Crispi and
Ratazzi will start for Caprera; but Garibaldi
willaiaiss your correspondent from the deck
of the mail steamer, and will understand that
he is mot to be allowed to hear.the two sides
of the .question.

.D4.regee, Garibaldi is not in the humor to
be played with. To all who go he will say,
"Are you come to liberate me?" and if they
reply in the negative, all "their—protestations
will be waste of breath.

Oh! for a United States cutter and a few
plucky Yankees to bear Lim off under the
.stars and Stripes! But you NViil say, if
25,000,e00 Of Italians can't liberate a Gari-
baldi, they are not worthy of him—and you
say truly.

:Latest News.—Major Salaman, with a
band of insurgents, has crossed the Neapoli-
tan frontier and entered the•Papal States.

APIEIIICAN PisisONElo IN IRELAND:
•

Letter from Cehulk+, Nagle.
„

Weimer Proses, Dumas, aept,. 30, '1867.
--Pear Father:—Yonrjetter of the 27th of
August was received on the Oth inst., and I
would have answered it before now, but I
have been awaiting an answer from dinister
Adams with reference to, his application for
myrelease. receivedthe accompanying
letter from him from which it appears hehas

*lnaqet'receiveri any reply3o his very proper
and justrequest, but that the acts of some
party to me unknown, in Manchester, has
probablydelayed my releitae. As I under-.
stailithe inlitter, Mr. Adams'.xeceived instrucz,p
demi facto. my Government to demand my
liberty, or-,that good and sufficient cause
should be shown for my imprison-
ment and the , wrong and injury I
have suffered at the hands of the British
Government. The question is a plain
and diStinetone, requiring no extraordinary
effortof diplomacy to answer,, and, hijustice,

' 'should riot be unnecessarily delayed. The
liberty of -American, citizens has been taken
Irani them; all their rights violated; subjected
to the humiliation, hardship, and suffering of
the- severest prison discipline; torn from
Meads, home, and country; health impaired;
family injured. And•we ask for what? No
answer. We naturally turn to the represen-
tatives ofour Government to protect and aid
us;, and at the end of four months after the
action of the authorities at Washington, the

. United States Minister at London
meekly informs me that he has pro-
cured for me the gracious privilege
of Mount joy, Where it is to be hoped
my health may be relieved from Mae utter
ruin which threatened it, under the confine-

- Slant and severe rules of Kilmainham.
!Should I not be thankful for the privilege of
feasting my eyes upon green hills, although
surrounded by prison walls, and'admire the
mercy and kindness of xis Government?
Again, I am informed that my'releasd might
have been accomplished were it not for some
occurrence in Manchester which has excited
the public mind. A. month or more has
passed since Mr. Adams, in accordance with •

gstructions from the United States
overnment, asked for my -liberty, and

the authorities here have -not deigned,
as yet, to answer it. Most patient,
Minister, do not disturb the current of diplo‘
matic intercourse which moves so smoothly
on; let Brother Jonathan remember he was
once a subject, and humbly await the plea-
sure of this gracious British Government. A.
few months, more or less, iu their prison-
cells, is of no importance to the,se citizens of
the greatRepublic and late defenders of her
Tile against the assault of foes within and
treacherous friends without, in comparison
to the social and pleasing relations existing
between our representatives at the Court and
Castle, which should not be disturbed. •

• I have not desired Mr. Adams nor Mr.
West to petition for my liberty. 1- scorn. to
receive as a favor .what I demand as a right:
Aside from the individual, physical, and
moral injury done me, there is another great
question involved, betbrc which all personal
matters sink into insignificance. The repu-
tation and character ofmy country is involved

. in it. Will the United States maintain its
'own honor among the nations of the earth'by
defending the liberties of its citizens abroad?
Or are they to be subject to the oppression
and caprice of every government in Europe
in which they may chance to roam; deprived
ofall that manholds dear in life, and no re-,
dress? Ifso, let the fact be proclaimed, that
'all may act accordingly.

I will write to Mr. Sewaed by the next
mail, and wait the further action of my Go-
vernment. It cannot be possible that the

• authorities at Washington will allow •this.
cold and spiritless action of Mr. Adams, any
more than the contemptuous silence of the

- Government 'here,- to pasS unnoticed. Mr.
Seward has always maintained with dignity
and spirit the inviolability of the rights of
Americans abroad, and the sacred duty of
the Government to protect them, and rfecl
sure that able statesman will not be found
negligent in a case so palpably clear and jns
as this. 41

My health has been poorfor the last month;
trust the change here will benefit me.

I have more out-door exercise, better air, and
• better treatment every way. Colonel. Warren

and, myself were brought here on the :23d
instant. Mr. Collins complains to me, very

FRANCE.

The Napolt)ln.luavalette Letter.
Our publication, .says .the London Globe,

of the letter of the Emperor Napoleon to the
atquis de Lavalette (a copy of which we

obtained from a private Source) has had an
immense effect in tranquillizing public
opinion: alike in France and in Germany.
in that letter, as our readers will remember,
the Emperor declared that "the true interest
of Franceis not to obtain an insignificant
increase of territory, but to aid Germany in
constituting herself in the° manner most
favorable, to our interests and to those of
Europe."

The official (or semi-official) German jour-
nals in re-publishing the letter, express great
satisfaction with its tone; and the ./(teutz
Zeitzoig, which only a few days air° ad-
dressed the most insulting language to France
and the Emperor, now salutes "the Emperor
N apoleon HI. as the first statesman of
Vatmee."

The Paris journalswere RIfT.Fit afraid to
re-publish the letter, and expressed-doti to' l
to its authenticity; but, finding the Govern-
ment not averse to itspublication, nearly all
of them have now reproduced the letter, and

• point to it as a proof of the pacific tendency
of the Emperors policy.

In fact, the publication of this letter has
been the chief cause of the sudden tranquilli-
zation of opinion in France as well as in
Germany. But, if we wero, .net afraid to
spoil so good a result, we should doubt
whether our Continental contemporaries do
not attach more importance to the expres-
sions of the letter than can prudently be ac-
corded to them.
Prince Napoleon's Advice to the Ent.

justly I think, of your neglect to answer his
letters. I will say no more about money

- matters; but it does appear tome very strange
that relief has not been sent me from some
source. , I told you to write to. Mr. Marrien
about the position I was in, for I believe he
had the power and will to help me. If lam
to be held until the meeting of Congress there
wi 1be a plain course of action to follow, and
I will forward you the necessary papers. In
the meantime you should send the petition to
the country for signatures, and have,it ready
to accompany my papers at the assembling of
Congress.

My love to mothe mily, and all A
'friend from Dublin call and see you.

om' allectiona e son. i•

Le. WILLIAM J. NficLE
filinister Adiiiiios Reply.

LIGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, LON-
DON, September 23, 1867.—Sir: I am in
Lopes,before this time, that the orders for
your transfer to another place where the pri-
vileges are greater than at Kilmainham, will
have reached the authorities. This may be
Some relief toyour health, I trust.
. I have been endeavoring to do .my best in
your behalf, to secure you a trial, if not an
absolute release. I doubt not it could have
be,en-apcomplished before this, but for the
unfortutate revival of the excitement pro-
duced in the public mind by the late event at
Manchester.very much regret the suffering to which
you are subjected, and shall continue to do

• all inmy power for your relief. .I have the
honor to be, Sir, your obedient servant,

UHAELES FRANCIS ADAMS.
'Col. William J. Nagle, .Kilitainham Gaol,

Dublin.

peror.
It appears, says a correspondent, that

Prince Napoleon, whose commanding abili-
ties are not perhaps sufficiently ameciated
on your side of the Channel, has also been
tendering his advice. I find the following in
this evening's ..Tourna/ de Paris:

"It VD=red ill the official world that
Prince No)leon, on his return from his ex_
cursion to-Havre, feeling ..tuttl7,, moved, like
the rest of the world, at the uneasy and mor-
bid state of-,public opinion, explained his
views in a letter to the. Emperor, which pro-
duced a great impression on the mind of his
Majesty. Prince Napoleon advises the Em-
peror to continue to place confidence in the
ministers who at present compose the Cabi-
net, and whose determinedpacific intentions
no one has ever doubted. Independent of
the reassuring signification of peace, which
would be produced by the maintenance in
power of statesmen who have always desired
it, Prince Napoleon regards as useful that
theEmperor, either by a note in the illoni-
fimr, by a letter to one of his min-
isters, or even by the opening speech
of the November session, should in the
clearest and most positive manner charac-
terize the pacific policy. of France by pro-
claiming the absolute principle of non-inter
vention. That principle, thus proclaimed in
the face of Europe, would be considered by
France as a general rule. The consequences
are immediately seen. Non-intervention in
'Rome -would signify the solution of the
Roman question by Italy alone, and without
the interference of any other power. Non-
intervention in Germany would signify
respect for the wishes of the Germans, and
tor:the work of complete and total unification
commenced by Prussia. Lastly, thanks, to
that absolute principle,there would be mean

Maly.-.The First Days of the Roman
Revolution.

(13yecial fl;orreep!i4:iica. 01the tie-w York Tribune.]s
•We tu'e waiting anxiously for news from I„

Rome, to-day being the famous 'firth" fixed
JR,:ssUrrectien. T need scarcely put your
:Ismßera 'ion their guard against false and con-
tradictory reports. In many places the tele-
graphic wires are broken by the insurgents.
In general, those actively concerned have no
time to write atelegram totheir friends. The
Papal Government naturally-denies the vic-
tory ..of the insurgents, and exaggerates the
occasional success of its own troops. All
that I can promise is that such authentic
news as does arrive in Florence (and Florence
is the only place Where we can hope for news
at all) shall be transmitted promptly.
The plan of the insurgents was sent
to you last mail. "Risings in all the
principal towLs of the Papal States;

• the volunteers who succeed in crossing the
frontier to meeteach attheir appointed posts,coneermeasures with the inhabitants, dis-
perse the.Papalini, then hasten to the gen-

. epo Spying spot,seventeen milesfrom Rome,
"where Manotta•Garibaldi' is to take the cora-

. 3401d-in-Chief of the enterprise." ,UP to the
present moment all has gone well Some
Jewelthe volunteers have been arrested on
the .frontier by the Italian Government, and,
unfbrtunately, almost all the arms and am-
Munition sent in—a clear proof that Sig. Ra-
tazzi wishes the generous youths to be
sacrificed; but trained by Garibaldi "when
unarmed:to seize the weapons of tire enemy,"
this has not discouraged them; nearly alt have
reached their destination, and as; yet we nave

THE DAILY EVENING
ofputting a stop to the ambition of powers
who, like Russia, desired to aggrandize at the
expense of the Ottoman < Empire—or like
modern Germany, who wished to enlarge her
dominions at the expense of Holland."

All/STRIA AND THE, CONCORDAT•
Popular Petitions ',.te the iteitehadrath

liar the Abolitiett ol( the Law.
Vicuna (Oct. ro Corrc,pond'ence'of tho Mornimg Herald.]

Even that "distant Thule" of the Austrian
Monarchy, Transylvania, has sent up a peti-
tion to the Reichsrath for setting aside the
Concordat. There is a primitive simplicity
in the diction not generally to be found in
such documents. In speaking of the imper-
fect state of the schools it says that "at the
annual examinations " the best children are
able to give an account of how things looked
in heaven; they know the names of the
principal angels, the number of the
saints, and they know something about
hell and purgatory, and of the torments of
the damned. But how things look in their
own land, what it produces, and what might
be produced better and cheaper,„ what is ex-
ported and imported, &c., of all this they
',know nothing. If the children are able to
repeat, like parrots, their catechismand Bible
history they get presents,. the ceremony is
over, and the old story is repeated in the old
way. The commune has nothing to do with
the school beyond furnishing the building,
fuel and , all other 'necessary or 'unnecessary
expenses. It is no wonder that the greater
part of the inhabitants of the Austrian mon-
archy believe that religion, faith and Concor-
dat form one indivisible trinity;' and that, for
setting aside the Concordat danger must en-
sue for religion and faith; that m separating
the school from the Church, morality and
good manners are endangered; and that the
introduction ofcivilmarriages is nothing else
than the 'introduction of privileged coneu-
binage." Every day bringsthe news of .
additional agitation on this question. But,
as may be supposed, tilt Church is not inac-
tive, and the Bishops in firm. phalanx have
stood forth to maintain the law, which insures
them a predominant influence. Twenty-five
Aichbishops and Bishdps have presented a
petition to the.Emperor in favor of the Con-
cordat. As usual they designate as an attack
on religion what is merely an attack on them-
selves. They say that either the rights of the
Clergy must be upheld,' pr the principles of
revolution acknowledged. It is the old story
so often repeated, the assertion that unless
ecclesiastical authority be supreme; anarchy,
impiety, and social and political ruin mu's', be
the inevitable consequence. The Bishops
tell Ms Majesty "they consider it impossi-
ble that a son of the exalted house which
Cod has called to govern Austria should ever
so far forget his mission and the example of
his ancestors as to turn the rights, w hick are
given him against thc'Church of God." On
the school luestion they say, "It is not better
instruction which is wanted. What is de-
sired is to attackreligion and morality, It is
wished to make the school serve to propagate
unbelief; that is the chief thing. Tee teacuer
must be serviceable for this purpose; that is
to be his first, chief merit. The more impl'u-
dently he scoffs atreligion and moralfeeling the
more worthy will he be found,of promotion.
In order to obtain such instruments insufficient
numbers for carrying out this work, sehoAs
for teachers areto be formed, whose aim and"
ground'plan is to indoctrinate their pupils
with contempt for all that is holy and ele-
vated, To carry out such a plan at once in
a large kingdom like Austria is, as all know,
not possible. Theright, therefore, of ibund-
ing such is to be obtained, so that when the
circumstances are favorable the beginning-
may be made. But the Concordat opposes
the re ilization of this plan. -:-It is, -therefore,
easy to be understood why such mad ravings
should be raised,agaiust it." ."As to -what
this miserable screaming against the
Concordat betokens;-no-one can-any-longer--
doubt; it means we will have marriage with: -

out solidity and holiness, and schools without
religion and moral earnestness. But they
who wish this raise their voice in vain. They
are but a small fraction of the population,
and in the Concordat is represented the inner-

I most wishes and interests of the people."
1 The address of the Bishops has called up a.

' tremendous storm. The Common Council
of Vienna has met to express its indignation
at the absolute untruths set forth in that
document. With the exception of one mem-
ber, Pater Catcher, all agreed in declaring it
slanderous and untrue. A deputation is to
go up to the Emperor to preseir, an address
"protesting against the shameless untruths
and the calumny" of the Episcopacy. In
Brun, in Moravia, the effect produced by
the said documents is in the highest degree un-
favorable. Every one is indignant at the
extiggerations it contains' and tae falsehood
of the allcgations:.: Petitions agidnst the Con-
cordat are corning-in daily,all(/ even Catholic
Salzburg follows the example of the Common
Council of Vienna, and asks, -for the weal
of the people and the weal of the land," that
it be abolished. ""%.,;

Sunday Letter Delivery in England.

A post-office return just issued shows that
about 108,000 persons' in Englan4l—one in
200 of the population—have given notice, at
tlieir post-office requesting that their letters
be not delivered at their houses on Sundays.
In most of the places in which these notices
Have been Ci'lcP, tlitlllgab4 Qf pertigns thus '
requesting that their letters be not delivered
until Monday is very small, indeed, very often
not half a dozen ; but in some few towns it
is extraordinarily large, and hence the total
is swelled to the number above stated. For
instance, in 'Coventry the number of letters
delivered does not average so many as 3,000
a day; and yet 7,r;15 persons have sent
requests to the post-office not to de-
lver their letters on Sunday ; and again

at Epsom the letters delivered are
not 700 a day; but 1,407 persons have sent in
these requests. Those who have a letter only *I
two or three times a month may readily con-
sent to sign a notice against ,•!:uuday delivery,
and it may be that where it is desired that
the letter carrier should not come to a house
on Sunday, the notice is signed net merely by
the Dyad ora family, but by every member 'of
it who receives letters, and that all these are
counted, Me Sunda6,,gclivery of letters in
the 'United Kingdom more or less employs as
many as 20,961 persons—postmasters, clerks,
letter ' carriers, mail guards, mail-cart
drivers and& the rest; but '1°,809 of . the
number are employed wholly OT• partly in the
despatch of letters to be deliveed on Mon-
day,find,__thefefore, there are', only 7,062

,ktbibut one in every 3,000 61' thei population)
-who are employed entirely on alconnt of the
Sunday delivery of letters. Six bundrea and

iten of these are rani post mease gers who do
not on Sunday dellVer over so g at an extent
.of district as on 'week days; an the other

t2,301 rural ,na6Senge.rs delivers g letters on
Sunday make only one delive , and have
their Work'So arranged as to ar mit of their
attendingliublic worship. Vera few persons
in Ireland, not 1,000 in all, ha e requested
that their letters be not deliveredion Sunday.
In Scotland the general prp^" )nly to
deliver at the office windo (day; in
'England such a practice evolve a
larger amount of Sunday the de-
livery by letter-Barriers.— 1 Ga-
zette.

itl►QPk'YIV4:~
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John Cravenly' vs,
The Monde tells an f iventure

which occurred at Etretat, ich two
English travelers were the heroes: "As, the
stage was about to start for the ?railroad sta-
tion atBeuzeville, three ladies Claimed in vain
their seats in the coupe, in NO.ilictk.,,tw,o burly
Englishmen had installed thinaselves. • They
remained deaf. to all.. reclarnatlons, and pre-
tended ilift• to understand what was going on.

I LLETIN.-PRILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,. OCTOBER 23,1867.
The conductor, and after him the proPrieto.
and then the Commissary of Police himself
gently interposed in behalf of the ladles,
but without making any imPression.
Nothing remained but to send for
the gene d'arbieefbut just then a lucky
thought struck the conductor. Never mind
the gene d'arnte4, he said; I'll fix the matter.
So he very deliberately locked the coupe in
which were the English heroes, and taking
from it the horses and baggage, placed them
in another coach, and pushed off for the
Beuzeville station. So here were the two
John Bulls, prisoners in the coach, their train
missed, shouting and threatening. Nobody
pitied them;• but all enjoyed the joke. When
they got released ,they went fuming to the
Mayor with their complaint. But the Mayor
gave them plainly to understand that they
deserved all they got, and left them to hire a-
special coach to carry them to Beuzeville."

FIREPROOF SAFES.

ORDE?AJLIS.Our Safeshave been subJecte ttic severest ordeals,and
always preherved their conte Ur-entirety. unharmed-1n
accidental fires as follows:

London, C. Ms Exposith,toMC •d great heat for
many hours." Loudon
Free Press.

Whitby, C. W. 'l`,ll?dirmgran 'e nlargol
merchandise, making much

• more than
T.

anordinary tkx est."IL MoXim..

Waddington N Y. October 12. 1861—"In an ex-
tows•I tensive mill wstraw tons of
tow and Hex ,besides
a large quantity of timber."

DALZET& RBDDINGTON.

Charleston S.C October 18th, 1865.—"Fifty.
, C. I three hours expose intense

heat." Wu. ILCutage.

MARVIN'S 'PATENT.
Alum andDry .Plaster
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Broadway N V April 7,18613.—"At ,corner of
.10 ••• • •IP Barclay gtreet, atter floor

burnt through. the cafe fell
from gecond story to cellar;
taken out of burning ruin
renewd day after."

W. A. DitoWN it Co.

Newbern N C Sept. 24,1866.—Three of MarN. •4. yin's saws fn this lire. "An
• entire row of large Imildlug,,

consumed, causing inteme
a fire as can be conceived."
DisoSWAY, Gums 1t

lienkere.
.4so. Dimvoutit Co„
L. I.3.ki:n.
Feb ki,lB67.—"Marvin's Safe,Mobile Ala., size I', dull nle door, fell front
Be cond story a endured the
severest teat of au intone
heat-" 111 1.1.1:r.

In each and every case above, the contents of our bates
were taken out after the tires in perfect condition, pre-
gerving hooka, money and papers of .great value. all
certincateg can be i4een at our office.

OUR BURGLAR PROOFS
have been attempted,but in every instance unsuccessfully.

New York., Dee. 21C st,hti11, owned by G. W. White

Sept. 14th, 1864, owned by Chas. W.
W. Baker.

Cleveland,f Oct. 11, Ma. owned by Cleveland.
Painesville & Ashtabula R. It. Co.
"Severely tented by master me-

, chunks, and pronounced invul-
nerable."

...,—e, . York.New.,Co.Sept.SePlii, 18617, owned by It. I'. Buck &Ilirglare were at work from
Saturdsy night till Sunday P. M.,
and then had no prospect of getting
in; were frightened ott Left
5144,f,00in the safe.

We invite the attention of all interested, and would

• CAUTION
The public to learn all the facts in regard to the Fire
Proof qualities of our Sate before purchating. We :hall
be glad to impartour these of the information.

_MARVIN & CO.,
721 Chestnut St. (Masonic Hall),Phila.

265 Broadway, N. Y.
IT'Send for Illustrated Catalogue• °elw,sm,3m

ATIUIRES, JE &Co

LEWIS LADOMITS.Sc CO
Diamond Dealers and Icackrs,

No.. 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their largO

stock. of

Gents'and Ladies' Watches,
Suet received, of the liner tEuropean rnitic. -Fre, Independent

Quarter Second, and seif.windnig; in Gold and Silver
C.reP. Alro, American Watches pi all 6.17.et%

Dilllllollll :Set?, Pine, etudA, ltingry etc. Coral, Malachite.
Gurnet and Etrueenn Sete, in Brest variety.

Solid Silvery are of 'di kinds, including a largo assort.
wenteuitable for Bridal kresente.

nAocoviNci--.
PATENT METALROOFING.

TM's Metal, MA Roofing, is NON.CORROBIVE, not reo
snaring paint. It is self-soldering, and in large sheets, re.
quiringicsa than half the time of tin in rowing batianuts
or railroad care, in lining tanks, bath-tube, cisterns, dm,
Ac., or any article requiring to he air or water-tight. 100
square feet of roof takes about 111 feet of oiled tin to
cover it, and

E.
only IM feet of patentmeta

OFFIC
Borth Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

rnv27-re w

It, A, & J. J. WILLIAMS •
OFFER

A large assortment of

SEASONED LUMBER
AT LOW PRICES,

Inlargo quantities.
BARD WOODS AND BUILDING LUMBER.

BROAD AND GREEN STR BETS
ocislota

1867.— SELIICT WIRTH PINE.
BOARDS AND PLANK,

4-4, 5-4,2M,3 and 4•lnch,
CIIOICE PANEL AND FIRST DOhI.MON, 111 feet Ion&

49,34, 6-4, 2,2.Y. 3 and 4-loch.
MALTLE, BROMER ,

No. 2502 SOUTHStreet.

1867.--'-IL3UMLDEING 'LBMIBLE DR!N GLUMBUkLLINGI

4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
b-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4.4 DIi..LAWARE YLOORING.
b. 4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING Livyn
MAULE, BObIERNo. 2500 SouthWed.•

1867 -wAL"I'v.TAITATLANK.
WALL Pr BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOOK-SEASON ED.
ALE. & BRO

7.-ENDEI 1:81F*BEIREE111186
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, 'WAIN AHOGANY.

MAULE, IMO'rLIER & CO

1867.11 M HUH (U
SEASONED WALNUT.

- SEASONED WALNUT.
DRY 'POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER dc CO

1867.- 1R11:118.51SPANISH craLut OX-BOAItO.
No. 2500 SOUTH street.

1..867.10,31:T"J015T-SI'RUCE JOIST—SPRUCE

FROM 14 TO Pa FEETLONG.
FROM 14 TO Ud FEET LONG. •summon NORWAY SCANTLING.

MAULE, BROTHER (t. CO.,
No. 2500 80um!Street.

NIINGLES, SIIINGLES.- IN GREAT VARIETY AND
all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing, smelted

widths Shelving. Particular attention fiven to lumber
tor fitting up kerne. CAROLINA NI:CORING AT
LOWEST CASiI PRICES. NIOIIOLBON'S, Seventh
and Carpenter streets. eat amg,

ELLOW VINEIHIAIWS.--109,000 FEET YELLOW.Y _pine inch board Just received. For sale by E. A.
RAWER dc CO., Dock street wharf. ocift,it

*BITE CASTILE' BOXES GENUINE
White th,itile Song, landlng from Brig PonneyWa-

nin, from Genoa, and for Rah by JOB. B. BLSSIedt ct
CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.
frUREEy PIOS.-25 CASES NEW CROP VARIOUS
1 grades landing and foavenue.y JOS.' B. BUSSIER? ds

C0..108 Sontlaelawure

W N'
WIIOArBALE AND nETA.u.

0 It S
lII,ANIMACTORY.

,CH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH), PHILADELFHIA. se2B.2m,

SPECIAL NOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTER. FASHIONS FOft 1867.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER.IO3I CUEBTNUT STREET,
Importer of Ladies , Drees and Cloak Trimmings In

Fringes, Satin Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps Braids, Riir
bone, Guipure and ClunyLaces, Crape Trinainings, Fancy
Jet Collarsand Belts.

FastEdge Velvets, in choice shades.
—ALSO—

Black Velvets, all widths. nt low prices.
Parisian Dress and Cloak-Making in all itsDepartments.
Dresses ;wide on24 hours' notice. Wedding and Travel.

ing outfits made to order in the most elegant mannerand
atsuch rates 11/3 cannot fail to pleas/.

Suits of mourning at soonest notice.
Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladles' and Chls

drop's Dresses.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers •

ready.
Patterns sent by mail or express to Ml parts of the

Union.
Mrs. Dutton's and MadameDemorests charts for sale,

and 8 .tem ofDress-Cutting taught. sel4.-tf

SEWING ItI&CHINES.

GET THE BEST..
Comparison the Only Test.

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.
The First Prize at the Paris Exposition;

Makingfour different atitches with eelf•adiuetingtendon
in !shuttle.

WHITNEY & LERENN, General Agents,
oc:•w e m tf¢ 1123 CHESTNUT STREET.

GROCIERIEIS, Lupien" aco,

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITEOLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceriel,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FINE PARMASAN CHEESE,
DUTCINITIADIMITATION ENGLISH STILTON OIIEESI
For Sale by

JAM Es R. wr.nn,
Jal;t3 WALNUT and EIGHTH Street:.

14`.1.-R,S'll PI E 1 lUMM
AWARDED

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Fair, to
George F. Zehnder,
Dealer In choice Brands Penna., Ohio, St.
Louis and Virginia Flour. UnbolteBye
and Wheat, for making Roston Brown Bread,
nye Flour, Indian Neal. ke.,

GEO. F. ZEMIIDEEt.
Fourthand Vine.

setaf

PASTRY FLOUR.
We have now in store and nre constantly supplied with

the following brands of choke fancy White Winter Wheat
I lour:.
BRILLIANT. WILT) DUST.
sUPERLAIIVE. FOUR ACES. •
THOMPSON'S ST. LOUIS. GLISENDOREF'S XIXX

We are tole Agents for there brands in this city.•
HOFFMAN dr KENNED',

oclB4 m wl3tl 7J NORTHSWHARVES.

NION COCOA STICKS. CI IOct)LATE, COCOAL Bromn, mod other lameolatte prepartaltar. msuufuc
turcd 1,3• Jodun Webb. Co. For pnle by

E. C. KNIfiIIT d C0....
A w.ad for .tio Mtkrinfucture7,

8. E. Cor. AVater and Ch,filitit Strkt t

Ik7, ENV CROP TEAS-FINEST QUALITY OF CHINA
.1..`4 and Japaue.9e Teas to store and for yak, at COUS'EY'S
East.End (srocery. No. 119 South Second street.
I.)LTRE OLD JAMAIi`,A I:1:M, IP ii..LAND GIN,
_L Medicinal Wines and Speer's Port 'Wine
tu.d California Winer, in star nd for sal , : ct.(X)liiiTY'S
1-.llst,End Grocery, No. In 601.11..1 SecondrtzteL

----

CIRENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF. GRENOBLII
Vf Paper Shell Walnut", and Princess Paper Shell LI.
monde for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. Coe. Arch taa4
Eighth streets.

NEIV MESS MACKEREL. PICKLED SALMON, MESS
Shad, and Tongues and Sounds In kith ,. justreceived

and for solo at COI:SI:VS EI:o:t-Lnd Urocory, No.- ) 118South Second street

IVACCARONI AND VERMICEI.LI.-I(ra BOXILLI Ok
A choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli. of the late

hnbortation, in store and(or sate by M. F. 8111.1.1 N N,
W. Cor. Arch and Eighthstreet!. •

"•L'aNALIS adINMSHHO toll

TIVIIITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PLRE•PtIoDES
TT Vinegar, Pure Spices, Mnet3rd Seed, &e., alwars on

hand at COUSTY'S Haat End (irotery. No. LLB bouth
Second otrect.

NEW GREEN GINGEIL-200 LBS. JUST RECEIVED,
in prime order. For eale at CO USTY'SEast End Oro.

cery, No. 119 South Second street.

INDIA SHAWLS.
Gl-EO. FRYER,

916Chestnut Street,
Bas received and nowopen his Fall Importatio4 of India

awls and Scarfs, togetherwithall otherkinds of Shawls
'Also .
BICH DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
reruns,

CLOAK:LNG%
CLOAKS, &a.

To which the attention of purchasers is invited ;the goods
are purchasedfor cash and will be cold cheap. se3Otf4

J. CHAMBERS,
No. SW Arch Street,

DAB JUST OPENED
NOVELTIES IN POIN"ILACE GOODS.

THREAD'LACE IVEILS,
CLUNY COLLARS,

POIN i'E LACE lIDHFS., Bargains;
lIA %I EURO EDGING 4.-zq French Embroidered Linen Bets. from 50 cents to :?.1

—ices than hair•price. ociAlmS

1101 ci.-1142.5TN LJT STttEET
•

•

.
-

•

\E, M 1 NEEDLES CO.'S, rs
Cor. 11th and Chestnat Ste. '"

Howse, Farnitlir Dry Goods, Mr. 4
1Boned at the recent deprexped ricer. ,''

Pillow and Ta..qc Lincna,
Table lothr npkind t.• inateh.
Wire loth, 1),J>114.45, 'to.cel• and Toweling, 7,;:,

• Quilteand 'toilet Covens, Blankets,
•• /loiny- COM ). l.nrocaster. Allendale.
Jacquard, nr:d otLer riprcadm.
Dotnea is Muelin, acd blivetinp•

rt. In ab qnalitied and st idttns. •

AT TIM LOWEST RATES.

;,11.1•LS .111 N D Tort

NJLO ' BS. CASSINI
ChinchillaBetverv, for Overcoat. and Cloak!. ` ,N4s...loitr net'"" Crrino Bcnvera, nnpe,rb quillity.

Silver Fox Cloultinga, Whitney itenvert.
Fine 6-4 31 fixed Clottkinge, in Roodla. $3 Wand 11
Black Doerkin efiAiiittltrlVO. in variety.
Nice Mixed Carelnierea. for Bop,. $l.
Larne aarortment of Mixed Car.iineree, for Soya' Sting.
VOT:Fine Cathimetes: for Gentlemen's iStlitC •

STOKES It WOOD, 7(p Arch street,

rWIN HALL CO, SFAX)ND STREET.
are now reeeliind their Pall and Winter importation.

. aneyStyles Poplins
fdlik,fated Poplins.-

Plain Silk and WoolPoydlns.
Black and ColoredPoplin Alpaeu.

Black and Colored Detainee.
Black and Colored Poplins.

Fancy Styles of Cioakinsa.
5.4 Green and Blue, Blue and White, and Scarlet and

Whit. Cloakines.

GENTS' WIJKII/4 18RINO GOODb.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders fa these celebaynfoiltiteli implied morartb,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goals,
Of late style In full vaziet7

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

je3mov.f.tf

I,I IRENCII WINE VINEGAIL %TEE: SUPERIOL
I French White Wine Vinegar. In 3tcrre and for sale to
M. F. HPILLIN.

FINANCIAL.

• 7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-20'S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

]3e HavenArjEtro.,

40 South-Third Street.

J. W. 8C9117 & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AM) DEALERS IN

• Men's Furnishing Goods,
814 Chestnut Streets

Four doors below the "Continental,"

PUiI.AJDELPILIA. tahl-fXn.w.ti

SPEOIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKEN-N-

....
16 Bath Third fit, halSheet,

York..

STOCKS ANEFGOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON GOBEEDWION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS •

.<stitS.GHT
BANKERS & BROKERS,

,_ N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YOTtiC.
Particularattention given to the purchase and sale of

all sEUQRSSG° ''..---1 10 1AILIOOADSONDIS ANDGOLD.
Businera exclrodvalse on Commission.
All orders will recetvo our pommel • attention at the

'Brock Exchange and OM Board.

i_
(}STS' rATINT-SParili ANI, fiCT-

. .:. tened over Glifterc, Cloth, Leather, white
and brown Linen; Children's Cloth anti-

,

~ : Velvet Leireinam _.._- alsomade toorder
IfIr" GENTS' FURNISHUENO GOODS,

•-- • of every doscrtption,_ver7 low, 91) Clia
street, corner of Ninth. The bortKid (Nora

tor ladies and gents, at ItIOHELDERFEIPSILLEWL
mysemoill OPEN Rsi THE EVENING .

LOOKING GLANSEI% AND PAINTINGNO

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING :GLASSES,
PA.INTINISI-S,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain' and Ornaments' GiltFrames.
Carved Walnut and Ebony Framed.

ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER%

GDr.ATE nA. NTE., E'.

SLATE MANTLE PIECES,

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTLES,
AND SLATE WORK GENERALLY, ON IIAND, AND•

MADE TO ORDER.
GHtt.TES.

Low-down and Common P4rior and Office FIRE.
DRAT/. 5, for burning hard or softcoat

BACKS and-JAMBS, for burning Wood.
WARM-AIR REGIR vERS and VENTILATORS.
STAINED Ott DEFAUED MARBLE MANTLES and

other marble work marbleized to represent any of the-
most beautifulmarbles.

MAkIILEIZING on Stone, TerraCotta,Plasterof Paris

work.Iron etc.
BRONZING in gold, or other colors; JAPANNING on

IRON and other metals.
Particular attention given to putting up work in city or

country. Wholesale cud Retails&
tTo >HY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 401 N. SIXTEENTH St, ab.
JOHN W. WILSON.

(formerly Arnold &oc9-w s nlBll4

4.: ti•,s,

_evep
/ - 3

Nity cosi=St
BOSTON AND TRENTON BIiMIUIT.—THE

trade aupplied with Bond's Butter, Cream, Milk. °ye•-

tee and Egg Biscuit. Also, West & Pliant's celebrated
Trenton and Wine liiacidt, by JciS. B. BOSSIER eit
Sole Agenta.loB •South Delaware avenue.

1717ALNUTs AND , ALMONDS.--NEW CROP OrktE-
Yv netde Walnute and Paper Shull Altnanda, for Bale by
J. 13. BuBBIEri & CO., NS southDelaware avenue,,

101 CHES'I'NUT STUMM
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Invite attention to their FirsOclarn Stock of

Laces andLace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,

To which additions will constantly be made of
the

Novelties of the 'Season.
They offer Lholr . '

White Goode Department
HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

antl4ocents.

A ,Great Sacrifice.

111U. CHASE AND TIE PRIESIDENDX.
His Position penned and His Put..

pose Proclaimed.
(From the Cincinnati Commercial.] •

JUDGE CIIABIL AND TUE PRESIDENCY.

Many ofour conservative and some of our
radical exchanges have made proclamation
since the Ohio clection that the defeat of the
.Republican party inthis State—for the loss of
the constitntional amendment and of the
Legislature constitutes substantially a de-
feat—ends now and forever the Presidential
prospects of Judge Chase. Perhaps it does;
but there are som points of fact that should
be considered, a We propose to name them,
in the hope of oduciug wholesome reflec-
tion. In the first place, notwithstanding
the great rep Hon as a radical that Judge
Chase has, he is, in temperament and con-
victions, one of the most truly conservative
men in the country. Ho was the first
public man, after the close of the
war and the death of Lincoln, to
call the attention of. the President to the
only solid basis ofreconstruction—that is, the
enfranchisement of everybody—suffrage for
all slaves, amnesty for all rebels, with, per-
hapsahalf' dozen named exceptions. That
is what we must come to. The wisest men
of all parties have admitted it. The policy
is that of Judge Chase, and was urged upon
President Johnson' Some time before the date
of the North Carolina proclamation. As for
the schemes of vengeance in the form ofthe
confiscation of the lands of Southern white
men and their division among the blacks,
Judge Chase diseountenances them entirely.
The notion that Congress' should seize upon
the President and thrust him, with blows and
maledictions, out or once, has never been
encouraged by Judge 'Chase. On the con-
nary, it was his opinion that no little mis-
chief was done during the late political cahi-
paign by the wild threats of summary im-
peachment that\ were freely made. Judge
Chase is held responsible for the presentation
of the negro suffrage issue in Ohio during the
last campiiign. He never urged it. He
recognized the fact that while in the
Southern States, where the great body
of loyalists were black, negro suffrage
was demanded by considerations of the
public safety, no,such demand was made in
the North, andthe Southern whites might in
a great degree have their prejudices con-
quered by coupling suffrage withamnesty,
while there was no such inducement in the
North to make application of the golden rule.
We do not see that it can be justly claimed
that Judge Chase was especially defeated in
the failure of the Constitutional Amendment.
That amendmeni, was embarrassed by a
clause disfranchising two classes of persons,
and that was opposed to his policy. He was
solicitous, as the issue was before the people
of Ohio, that it should be'sdecided in favor of
the enfranchisement of the negro, as it would
at any time be easy to remove the restrictipn
proposed upon rebels and deserters. As to

, those committed to this doctrine of negro
suffrage, nine-tenths of the Republican party
ofOhioare committed to it as decidedly as
Judge Chase is. • If he is to be diacriminated
against on account of his • principles,
se are they. Do they propose that
the one-tenth are to be made the
rulers over the entire household, or shall
the majority rule? Injurious imputations
have been cast upon Judge Chase in connec-
tion with the national banks. To be sure he
established them, and they who do not knoW
that he did so under a national pecuniary
necessity, and that he accomplished thegreat
object blestablishiag uniformity of currency
and.of giving the government a command of

the currency that it needed and that was of
very greatutility, are but ill-informed. The

• banks are to be dealtwith now under different
circumstances. •No,doubt the natioruil,bank-
ing system needs revision and adaptation to
the changed situation of the country. Wepresume it is—better- than e-dozen-irrespen--
sible systems would be, and that we would
do well in process of reformation not to de-
stroy it. On the greenback question, as it is

_called, Mr. 'Chase was beenheld responsible
for the administration of the Treasury De-
partment since he left it.- We ratty say
on this point that he is not in favor of
the payment of the national debt in green-

- backs, as a primary proposition, nor is he in
favor of Secretary McCulloch's pplicy of
forcing resumption of specie payments by
reducing the volume of the currency. His
policy would be to settle the affair; of the
country, reduce the expenses of the govern-
ment, spread abroad with amnesty and en-
franchisement confidence, peace and good
will: and thus to invigorate the public credit
and make the greenback as good as gold,
when- the question of the payment
of the national debt is • at last
f,,S a becomes a matter of indifference to
loth bondholder' and taxpayer, whether it
is paid in gold or greenbacks. The song of
the Appomattox tipple tree is, we suppe.,t,
much more than sullicient answer to tle.se

. tAiggestions that principles and- state: in in-
embodied vvitir the largest public t• x-

perience anti the highest intellectual
may not be so inexpedient after all. ;

ENGL,IND AND ANIERICA.

Admiral Farragut Welcomed. to Great

(Freiiithe London Daily News, Oci.-P.J
The visit ot Auniital katragut to this couu-

in- presents a valuable opportunity for the
Interchange of those internation it courtesies
which have so material an influence on the
policy of nations. Although the.Admiral and
-the officers of the squadron under his com-
mand have arrived at a time when the ordi-
nary gayeties of society are suspended and
nearly everybody is away from home, they
have, of course, been made the object of such

.attentions as our officials are able to pay to
friendly and diskinguished visitors. As
the head of the navy of the United

tates, with a reputation second to that ofno
..naval commander now living, Admiral Farm-

gut has peculiarright to theattention he isnow
receiving_ The American navy is the young-
est but the most vigorous child of,Anglo-
:Saxon love for the sea. It inherits with us
the traoitions of Blake andAnson, and repre-
sents an empire of the sea which has itself
sprung from our own: Young as it neces-
sarily is it can already point to a glorious past,
and we may with certainty anticipate for it a
worthy intuit. The English people
feel no jealousy whatever at the
'vast naval developmentand progress which
Admiral Farragut represents. So long as
American rivalry with us at sea is lit:tiltedto peaceful manifestations, we shall all rejoice
at the lustre which attends the Americanflag. That the naval services' of the twocountries should fraternize, that the readiest

• and heartiest recognition should be accorded'by the one to the merits of the other, is whaton either . side of the water all honest mendesire.. It is, indeed, to 'be particularly'de-sired at the present .time, that:. all possiblehospitality should be shown to.our Americanvisitors. We owe something to the AmericanNavy, and, to; Farragut-as -its repre- •.sentatiVe, for the injustice that wits diine both-.to it and to Lim by a large portion of ourpress and a -small but influential portionof . our people during, their civil war,There can be no impropriety in remind-
ing ourselves of this \ an tiin confessing our mistake, now that auopportunity for making amends fqr it seems
to be offered us. It arose from our not, being
sufficiently known to each other. English-
men

-

never knew how little the slaveholding
class really represented the American people,
and. Americans did not know how little the
classes which sympathized with the rebellionhere represented the great mass of theEngliSh
people. But Admiral Farragut will not need
to be assured of the universal friendliness
with' whiCh Ainerica and Americans are re-

garded by the people of this country.
Wherever lie may ohoose to go he will fl' dawelcome. He needs no introduction to Ea-

The_y will welcome him for his own
sake and for the sake ofhis country. In Ad-
miral Farragut the American Navy has given
evidence of.the possession of those sailor-like
qualities which_have made our own naval
service so popular at home and so powerful
on the sea. Ills pluck, and enterprise and
thoroughness were abundantly demonstrated
in the naval actions ,of the civil war. His
bold and successful attempt to force the en-
trance of the Mississippi in April, 1862, re-
called some of the 'best naval enterprises ofour own history. The passage and re-passage
of his whole fleetpast the formidable batteries
of Vicksburg demonstrated not merely his
personal courage, but his wonderful., skill,
and, showed that ho had not only the will toattempt great exploits, but the power to exe-
cute them. But perhaps the event which
has most possessed the popular imagi-
nation , was the bold dash past
the impregnable batteries which com-manded the entrance to the harborof Mobile. The Admiral, tied amongstthe rigging of his own vessel, so that not evena wound should cause him to lose his hold,and thatthe whole scene should be beneathhis eye, leading the way through the storm
of cannon shot, and running the gauntlet of ,probable destruction with dashing- aand brilliant success, is a picture which is as!indelibly impressed on the minds of English-
men as on those of Americans. From thattime no one has ever desired to dispute the
possession by the American Navy of the
highest qualities of seamanship. The name
ofFarragut, associated with that bold and
splendid'enterprise, is held in that
esteem which Englishmen always give
to courage, but which they still more
give to the courage of a people whose
qualities reflect their own. Admiral Farra-
gut may represent American rivalry on the
element which we have learned to consider
oar own, but it is arivalry in qualities which
Englishmen respect wherever they are found,
and which so far from leading to misunder-
standings Ind conflicts, ought to lead to
mutual admiration and esteem. It is greatly
to the interest of both nations that they
should more and more learn this mutual
respect. They will learn it on nearer
acquaintance with each other, and everything
which promotes that acquaintance will pro-
mote their friendship and alliance. In the
new times which are at hand we on our side
shall shake ourselves more and morn free
from entanglements in the East, and cul-
tivate our relations with the West. The con-
tinent ofEurope may not, perhaps, be less
to us than it has been, but the Western con-
tinent will be infinitely more. Such visitors
as Admiral Farragut and his staff are there-
fore doubly welcome now. The era of mis-
understandings is over, and that of enlarged
friendly intercourse has begun, and every
occasion of becoming better acquainted with
each other, every exchange of international
courtesies, and every opportunity for the ex-
pression ofmutual goodwill and esteem, willserve to strengthen the personal ties and
multiply the personal friendships which, even
more, perhaps, than the policy -of Govern-
ments, tiekindred nations to each other.
The Illissismipplt. Hirer truderminlng

Vicksburg.
The Vicksburg correspondent of the Cin-

chiliad Commercial writes as follows :

"The deniiens of the lower part ofthis city
were lately quite alarmed by some decided
indications that their part of the town was
about to leave and cool Itself in the waters of
the Mississippi A. large fissure was dis-
covered, extending from near the Washington
Hotel, in -a southwesterlycourse, to the
neighborhood of the Prentiss House, orbelow
it, embracing about four blocks. The earth
for that whole space had fallen away several
inches. Wooden houses -were precipitately-i.
canted to one side; new and well-built brick
stores were cracked and rent from top to.
bottdm sand a general- giving-way. of the
foundation seemed inevitable. Men's ig-
norance of the real extent of the evil, no
doubt, made the danger seem much greater,
as it gave room for the full play of the
imagination.

"This, too, was the burnt district, and hadlately been swept over by the devouring
flames. Now the bottom seemed to be fall-
ing out, and the great river stood ready to/ .:embrace levee, lots, stores,dwellings, people,merchandise, all—first a fire and they a del-uge. Many people moved offfrom the crum-
bling bank with most incontinent speed. In
their fright, lest the river should engulf
them, they stood little on the order of
going—they went. In the excitement of
so great a calamity, the City Fathers
were called together; the best engi-
neers were questioned, and two condi-
skais were reachesl:-1. That the horriblestench from the fissures indicated no incon-
sieerable affinity between the physical con-
.dition of those infernal regions and the moral
condi? ion of things above ground: though itis ny no means affirmed that the weight of the
bad morals of that Gomorrah caused the land-
slide. 2. That the fissures must be filled up,

'sand the wound of the city cicatrized over,
whatever should become of the mass of rot-
tenness beneath. One of the best physicians
riding over the sinking section (which might
well be called the 'sink'), was so impressed
by the putrescence that he was compelled topause, consider and—cascade.

"This secession of that part of the city isindeed temporarily arrested, but the tear,hanging like a black cloud over the whole
tract, lest, in some unlooked-for moment, a
sudden and;,swilt enlargement of this land-slide shall plunge them into the river, and
leave only a big hole where so much of the
city was,weighs likea burden on the minds
of most people remaining there.

• 'The cause of this movement is a mystery
—but it is well known that under the hard
blue clay that so generally underlies the allu-v;um at the surface there is a quicksand, very
mobile and easily washed out by any currents dicing against the hank, as is the case along
this land slide. Then the weight of this vastsuperinctuubent mass 'being no longer sup-ported, breaks offfrom the mainland anitoften
tumbles into the river, often with a greatcrash, and producing a vast commotion in
the 'waters. Such an occurrence, from pre-
cisely this cause, happened at Davis's Bend
two years ago. A lcit of sutlerswere landed on the shore in apparent
satety. - All things appeared as for weeksbefore, lnit in a short time the bank, for three
or four rods .in width and several more rods
in length, suddenly cracked off and fell into
the river, carrying the goods and whatever
else was on the bank, down into the swift
current that scattered them all around the
bend for twenty-five miles. This process has
been continued on both sides of the 'cut-off,'
until the whole breadth of the clay bed was
thus broken up, and then the whole mighty
current of the river swept through the new
channel likea mill-dam, and twenty-five
miles of the channel was .at once-saved

..to the steaniboatmen: 'The Hendi.is noW an
island.

"The same thing happened at Terrapin
Creek last year, cutting off a bend of eighteen
miles: and' thus,, generally, is the crooked- I
!MSS of the river increased and diminished by
precisely the same causes. Just such phe-
nomena are often witnessed by steamboat
travelers as they sweep around the large
bends, and whenever the bank is °' `wearing
away'"

don bookseller, and was purchased' by the
Duke of Box boroughfor oue hu ady,ed guineas.
Two other copies arc known now--one in
the Ambrosian Library at Milan. the other in
the Imperial Library, Paris. But the first
wants one and the second three leaves. The
edition is said to haire been suppressed bypapal authority. The 17th of June, 1812, is
the dies (Teta notandus in the annals of
bibliomania. Dibbin has a most' graphic
account Of it in his "Bibliographical
Decanteron." One extract, will give
the pith of his story of the
public sale of this rare old book: "The honor
of tiring the first shot was due to a gentleman
of Shropshire, unused to this species of war-
fare, and who seemed to recoil from the
reverberation of the, report himself hadmade.
`One hundred guinehs,' he eiclaitned. Again
a pause ensued; but anon the biddings rose
rapidly to five hundred guineas. Hitherto,
however, it was evident that the firing was .
but masked and desultory. At length all
random shots ceased, and the champions
before named (Earl Spencer and the Marquis
of Blandford) stood gallantly up 'to each
other, resolving not to flinch from a trial
of their respective strengths. A thousand
guineas were hid by Earl Spencer, to
which the Marquis added ten. You might
have heard a pin drop. All eyes were turned,
all breathing well nigh stopped; every sword

,liete within its scabbard, and not a.
piece of:steil-was seen to move or to glitter,
except that which each of these champions
brandished in his valorous band. At length
Lord Spencer bad bid 42,250. The Marquis
quietly added his usuar ten, and down
dropped the hammer. When the Marquis's
library was disposed of in 1819, the day
chosen for the sale of this famous book was
the 17th of June, the anniversaryof its
former sale. Butnothing could revive the
old excitement, and it was knocked down
for £9186. 15s. It is now in the 'possession
of Lord Spencer."

MANI'FACTURE OF PERFUMETIT.—hunt'sMagazine for September contains an inter-
esting article on the manufacture of perfu-
mery, it being prepared by Mr. Aldis, United
States Consul at Nice, France. Nice is a
great place formanufacturing perfumery—the
climate of the south of France being pecu-
liarly adapted. The manufacturer and the
perfumer are two distinct persons. The first
extracts from the flowers their essential oils,
the last buys the oils, pomades and extracts,
and compounds them in a thousand ways.
The large establishments in our city perform
the work of perfumers, and procure most of
their essential oils from France. It is stated
that a Frenchman once tried to produce
the flowers and manufacture in the United
States (in Louisiana), but failed. Of all the
fragrant flowers in the world but twelve are
used, says this writer, in perfumery, °viz.:
the violet, rose, orange flower, jasmine,
tuberose, cassic, lavender, thyme, rosemary,
geraniums, jonquil and fennel—of which the
rose and orange flowers are themost valuable.
The only rose that ifkised is the Provence—-
a single, pay, pink rose—the most sweet-
smelling of roses—not hardy—a temperature
of twenty degrees destroying the crop. This
paper describes the cultivation of the twelve
flowers aspracticed at Nice. Ofthe geranium,
one tort yields only from twenty to thirty
ounces of essential oil. A ton of roses yields
only two ounces ofthe ottar.

ENGLISH IDEA OF A.Ii£,HICAN MANNERS.-
Our impressions of them, in fact, are partly
derived from the books of travelers, who, in
hurried journeys throughout the States, have
simply noted such superficial- aspects of the
character of the people as came under their
observation in hotels, steamboats, and rail-
roads, but also.in a still greater. degree. I con-
ceive from those works of fiction in which
Americans have been introduced among the
dramatis per-gond, the individuals therein
delineated_ being_very _ generally__ accepted
by the majority of readers as fair types of
their countrymen. Now it is a curious
fact that in every one of their
works the American figures in either an
odious or ridiculous aspect. To say nothing
of those portions of 'Martin Chuzzlewit,"
the scene of which is laid in the 'United

• States, I may mention Richard Fairchild in
Bulwer's "My Novel;" the Colonel,in Lever's
"One of Them;"Fullalove in Charles Reade's
"Very Hard Cash;" the yoUnger Fenton in
Yates's "Black Sheep," and the American in
"Mugby Junction." Irn every instance,
whether represented as a man of good social
position or not, he is made to express him-
self in a dialect happily combining all the
peculiarities of speech of each section of the
country from Maine to Texas, and such as it
may safely be' affirmed was never yet heard
from the lips of any one human being.
Lon dori

From our latest Edition of Yes:erday,
Capture of Bur cars.

Nfw Youit. -Oct. 22.—Four burglars; named
Joe. Dunbar, of St. Louis; George Wettington, of
Illinois: James Biggins and William Mills. of
New .Yuri.. cltv were surprised and arrested while
comtuitting a burglary at the storage warehouse
of J. 11. }lobby Sons, in South street. They
had collected ii,2f;o.tutfi worth of goods to carry
away, and were discovered by a woman, who
,gave the alarm.

Fire in Rochester.,
Iti lent:,rut, Oct. 22.—This morning the spoke

and tharriage bent stuff manufactory of W. M.
(orris k Co., and the machinists' tool factory of
A. M. Badger Co., on Hill street, were totally
destre:ted by tire. The insurances arc as follows:
(=orris tic Co. on building and stock, $35,r100,
which will cover their loss; A. M. Badger Co.,

From eananta.
NEW YORKOct. 22.—The Panama Star and

Herald, of &tuber 13th, says the United States
steamer Watcree arrived there from Callao on
October 10th, all well. The paper contains no
news ofimportance from any quarter.-

32 N. THIRD STREET,
IMP4)RTERS OF

FRENCII MD GERMAN CALF AND KIP BMINS,
CALF, KID ANDPATENT LEATHER,

RED AID OAR SOLE LEATHER.ome.qm rto

TO IRON FOUNDERS,
BY USING THE

HARRISON. BOILER,
Inconnection with a cupola furnace, to which it may beadapted withbut little cost, a saving of the entzre

wristsfor jnetusttaily required for Watt can be 0144711,74teed. Phi) boilers thus applied may be seen in operationdaily,between 2 and o'clock.P. ,at the
HARRISON MOILER WORKS,

se22-Imril Gray's Ferry road, ntar 11. B. ArsenaL

=LawaOARLILE. MAURICE JOY
CARLILE a JOY,

Bonn and Olga Panders and Glaziery
No.4.37ArchStreet, F'hiladel.phio3

_Glazing and Jobbing_attoitimito with promptness endespatch. Giveea seem my. tug

A COSTLY BOOK.—The most stupendous
price 'ever obtained , for any book was for acopy of Boecaclo's "Decameron" 'of 1471.At the beginning of this centtuy the copy.then and for a long time nfte,r'ward consideredto be'wahine', was in the possessiort oftLou-

ITLER, VirEANER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
.Novcrui Fax. oPratTiol.

WATERsag

A trearnora tcurms.

BALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROMLIBRARIES.
nsrl Pop!liarNOVAS AmON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. •

Oct. sd, At 4o'clock.

Also, without reserve at 10 o'clock,e-
-• 6.e00 SHAWLS.
By order of THOHAS DOLAN. .

Mr' For particulars ece display advertisement.
LARGE POSITIVE. SALE OF CARPETENGS, &c.

UN FIUiSA-li

y J. 51. GrUMMEA & SONS,
AUVRIONEERS.

506 WALNUT Etreet.

SALE ON MONDAY, OCT.
Will includa—

T: A.BllB.ltED,,Estagn=

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETI,N.-P-HILADELPIIIA, 11TEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23,1867.

Id THOMAS* SONS, At/OMNI:ERR, • •
. • Noe. IN and 141 South FOURTIV'aeet •aar.ra OP d10.0103AND REAL ESTAXE.VI, Public Salem at the Philadelphia Exchange aral7TUE° DAV, 't 12 chlock.

Handbills• of each property &mad ceparately. Inaddon to whichwe pubLiah, the Saturday 1•07t0114to each rale. ono thourandcatalognee, in pamphlet form.toelng TUESDAY , the prOpertto be cold onPOLLOWIN(.4 anda List of Real &tatoat Private Sale.
Our Bales are &LW advertised in the followinttpewspavels: NoaTt. PRIM% LANUS. LZOAZ

/24117.1A07110r1i. Itiquirtta, A034 EVENlffillEVA% WOTM, OftA Mi. GramANDt OORAT. &O.rlt Furultur.3 SAW at the Auction store MEWTI.IIIII9DAY MORNINCI.
•

STOCKS. dm.
' ON TUESDAY. ()Gr. 29.At 12 &clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—-"Di A/MI-CM N% est ..ten4ev Ferry CO. nowtr side of Market street, Philmjelplita) par VOL

Sale at Nos. RIO and 191 South Fourth street.lIANDSOMI EURill TURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO.SIREN' 14 PLATE MIRRORS, BAGATELLE TABLE,HANDSOME VELVET, BRUSSELS, IMPERIALtAND OTHER CARPETS. &0., dtc.ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 1 o'clock. at the auction rooms, by nataloßile,very large and. excellent assortment of superior House.bola Furnitureincluding' handsome Parlor Suite, fineFrench Plate Mantel, Pier and Oval Mirrors, Rosewoodand Mahogany Piano Fortes, handsome Chamber andDiningroom urniture. fine Matreeses. Feather Beds andBedding. China and Glassware. Chandeliers,

_ Desks,lace Furniture, Bar, three Sugar Mills. Sewing Machine.Iron Safes, Counters superior Stoves. elegant Velvet,Brussel&lee al and other. Carpets. &c.GOLD WATCH AND DIAMONO PIN.Alpo, foraccount of an estate. fine Geld Hunting CalleWatch, gent', Diamond and Pearl Pin.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOBS.French and German Works. Gold. Silver and Copper

&c.ON THURSDAY AkTkANOON.October 24, at 4 o'clock.
Sale onthe Freud,'lea, No. 2012 MountVernon et.HANDSOMERESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 25, at 10o'clock, at No. 2012 Mount Vernon et. willbe told, on the premises, the handsonin Three.etory tirickResidence., 20 feet 2 inches front, 89 (cot 2 inches deep.
Also, the entire Furniture, comprising Rosewood ParlorFurniture, Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany ChamberFurniture. Velvet. Bnusels and Tapsstry Carpets, nearly

new; China, Glass, Plated Ware, Handsome Lace andDamask Curtains.OilPaintings, tic.Fall particulars in catalogneNs_
Bale at No. RI Vino street.SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FRENCII PLATEMANTEL 10.1P.RQ1l, VELVET AND BRUSSELS

ON SATURDAY MORNING.0et.'26,--at 10 o'clock, at No. 1939 Vine street,b• cata-logue, superior Walnut Household Furniture, Ilse FrenchPlate Mantel Mirror, line Velvet and Brussels Carpets,Chinaand Glassware, Kitchen Furniture and Utensils,
Canbe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.

Sale No. 143 l'ine street.SUPERIOR FURNITUKE, dOSEWOOD NANO,. FINEFRENCH PLATE MIRROR. ELEGANT YLLVET
CARPET, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.Oct. N.at 10 o'clock, at No. 18 Pine street, by cata-
logue. the entire Furniture. including handsome WalnutParlor Furniti re. covered in hair cloth and reps; superior
Walnut and MahoganyChainberand Dining-room Flan'
Owe: Rosewood Plank) Forte, made by Bacon & Raven:line Ffench Plate I'ler Mirror, handsomely framed; Wal-nut Dookcase.• handsome Velvet and brussels Comae.China and GlariKware, Kitchen 'Furniture, &c.

Stay be seen early on the morning ofsale.
TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court.

'I 011 N E. MYERS b CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 2M and El 4 MARKET street corner of BANK.LARGE*. POSITiVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goode, by catalogue. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Oct. 24, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 1000packages and
' lota of staple andfancy articles.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTOrtY SALE OF' FOREIGN AND

• DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Sale of THURSDAY.October24, will be foundlinpart the following—
DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached and brown Sheeting,, and Shirting,.,
do Flannels, White and Colored Wool Blanket&Cases Drills,Conmt Jeans, Wigan., Slimiest, Linings.
do Kentucky and Mixt Jeans, Ging.nama, Delainee.
do Ticking.% Stripes, Cheeks,Denims. Kersey,.
do Army Blouses, Overcoats, Jacicets, &c.
do Commerce, Satinets, Cloakinge, Lineeye, Tweeds.

LINEN GOODS.
Full lines Linen Shirtinge and Sheetinge, Damasks.
Full lines Napkin& Towels, Diaper,TableClothe, Creel'.

31ERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces French Blk. and Col'd. Cloths. Doeskins. •

do Peruviennee, Fancy Cassimeres and Coatings.
do Matinee, itastow, 3loecovraa,Eskimos.
do Chinehillaalwilted Cloths. Whitney., Trieota.
do Petershams. Sealskins, Pilots, Italians. Velvets. •

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Pieces Paris Merimes, Delainea, Poplins. Wool Plaids.do . London Mohair,. Alpacas., Twills, .Coburge,Reps.

do Lyons Black, Colored and Fancy Silks.
- ALSO—

Marseilles and Alhambra Quilts, Balmoral and HoopSkirts.
White Canihrim ChecksJadonets; Mulls,ecks and Stripes.
Hosiery,Gloyee. L. C. and Silklidkli..Tiee,l,mbrellae..

• Merino UnderShirts and Drawers, 'rraveling Shiro.
ShirtFronts, Sowings. Silk Scarfs. Pearl Buttons.

• • BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
Lame invoiceipf Lyons all boiled high lustre black andcolored isilke,,inclirdinrsome• of the finest qualitlea iin-

ported.
MEN'S AND BOYS'

Vati dozen men's and boys' Printed border L. C. Madder
and Madras Ildkfs. •

COLORED 111011AIRS.
2 cases colored Mohaire, fine grades and very choiceshades.

Oct. 25. at 11 o'elock.will be sold, by catalogue. on FOUR
MONTHS' CRHMT, about 200 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian. List. Hemp, Cottage and Rng Carpetingn,which may
be examined early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF "F'RENCEL AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dec.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Oct. 01. at 10Oelock,wiil be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR
aturcriis , CREDIT, about 900 late of French, India, Ger-
man and British Dry Goods, embracing a full assortment
of Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Worsteds, Woolens,
Linens and C, ttona. •

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
rend y early on morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Oct. 29 at 10 o'clock.will be cold, by catalogue, on FOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about lasx packages Boots, Shoes,
Bregar.e. Sc.. of city and Eastern manufacture.
oi er. fur examination with catalogues early on morning

of vale.

•ur-Hold Regular Solea of
REAL LoTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIESAT THE

PHILADELPHIA E\CHANGE.•
frlr 'Handbills of each property issued separately.rir one thousand copies published and circulated, con-

taining full descriptions of property to be sold, as also a
pBlllOl list of property contained in ourReal Lotate Re-
giter. and of at pH, ate sale. '

ILW" Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily newts-
ITT6. BRONZE NVORIC

Orptifill°' Court Sale—Estate or Christian Stikel, dectd—
Tli LEE STDRY BRICK DWELLING, S. W. eornor

And eta.,
Urplinn court Sale—Same Ertate—TEDlEE STORY

MACK DWELLING. N, W. cern,rtifid and Wright or:.
Vrrenptory LoT (it' GROUND. lOU by

18 fret. N. E. corner Secondstreet and Allegbany avenue
--threefrcnip!.

WAD .A1;1: ST--Two-rtory Brick Dwelling, No. 716.
NORTII cJXTII oT-B..ven Modern Three-story Brick

DWelling+, e 7th every convenience. No.. 2111, 2113, 2415,
2417. Ni4....,7421 and 24214, above Yorket.

•

MBE PRINCIPAL 1110NEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets. •

Money advanced r/. Merchandise generally,-Watches,
Marino Iniellligotice. Jewelry. Diamonds. Gold and SilverPlate. and on all anti-

civil of cnlua, for any length of time agreed on.NEW YomE., Oct. 22.—The steamship Raleigh, WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
from New Orleans and Havana, is anchored -at Fine hold Limiting Case, Double Bottom and Onen Paco
the, lower quarantine. • English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;

Fine Cold hunting Case and Open Pace Levine Watches;
Jae Geld Bayles: and other Watches; Fine Silver Limit-
,p Case and Open Face English. American and Swiss

Patent Lever aril Levine Watches; Doable Case English

CHAMBERS & .CATrE Qoartier and either Watches; Ladies', Fancy \Vetches;Diamond Bresstrins; linger Rings: Ear Rings; Studs;
,bc.; Five Gold Chains; Med.illlons ; Bracelets ; &art Pins;
Breastpins, Finger Rinse; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally.

FOR BALE.-A large anti valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler. cost Se.so.

Also, several I,ots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

PHILIP Fenn. Auctioneer.
MeCLELLANma,pritiV.VBa.

0. 5143 aIARKET btreet.LARGE SAMOF 1900 CASES IIL,OTB, SUOES, BRO-
_

GNS, &C.CN THERSADAY MORNING.letober 111, ontinieueing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by
co login., for cssh, abort Ilt O ruses Men's, Boys' andBoote,Shoes, ibrossins, &c.

Also, a etu eilor bteeortnient of Women's, Misees' and
Children's weer.

To which Bit Altention of the trade is called.
. sIIERIIPPS BALE.InCluded in tlo nbove e will sell by order of theSheriff, a largesbeortnient of Boots. dhoes and Gaiters.

Y B. SCOTT. Jo
SCOTT"S ART GALLERY. No. 1020 CHESTNUTstreet. Philndelohlx.

SPECIAL SALE OF EXTRA QUALITY SILVERPLATED WARE. ALABAST'ER ORNAMENTS AND
STATUKI Tes. BOHEMIAN GIASSIVAItfiI dec.;
On WEDXIODAY AND THURSDAY MORNINGS,

Oct. 21 and :". :44 nt 10 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, 1053Chestnut Ptreel, a geperat assortment of the above goods.
Bale Positive. ,Open for exnufnetlen to4laY.
FRLNCII CIIINA DINNER AND TEA SERVICES.
Also. en Invoke of French china Pinner and Tea Services, full Chamberand Toilet Sete, me.

e. EJ. WOLBERT, AUOVON. Fat.
113 reconttrAlXTH streat.

LARGE SALE OF WHITE GRANITE WARE, 'FANCYGOODS. 0...0. AND GLABB, WAREI3.ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT, .• '

ITOct M. at le Wel k. at No. le BoothSixth atroet
A large and deter blo assortment of line White GraniteWare. Just landed. A4te,Fancy Goods, 0.O. and YellowWares. Term,0 b. cell 21,

PitIIGS.

TNAvzs lid ' Y,ALICTIMIERItp11— ' (Late th M. Thoutie4Boo
'

s).
; Store 42/. WALNUT street.EI'UTURE§ • EB attbe Store NVEltlf TUESDAY.BB AT :11)ENUEB receive particularattention.- • •

•• i •

jAMER A. FREEMAN,'AUCTIONFryNo. 12 ALNIIT street»REAL ESTATE situ; ON THE PREMISES,
GERMANTOWN.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.At o'clock. wilt be wild, without reserve, by order oftho f.:a.cutora ofEdward Royal. dec'd.-
11 At;t. Es, AGAIN ST.. GI RMANTOWN. southeastfrom Nlonhclin at, Theresidence, barn, ettc,, and lot. 11016by iftfeet. wilt be sold fin t. The remainder of the estateAtilt be divided into building lot.according to theplan.L AUIiES PULASKI At EN l'a—Aleoover two acres,Pclaekt avenue awl Seymourstreets, which will Iticewisebe •o d in deffirrible lots./'lads and deseript,N)2s mail be had at the Auctionhiore.
t Saleiii the whole Extato yeremiotory.

AUCTION BALE*

Administrator's sale No 137('omes"; street.NEAT MOUSE:MILD PURNITLIRE, PIANO, CARPETS,311111t0145, DEDDING, BF.WIYU MACHINE, &c.Oh PRIDAN MORNfblo.At 10 o'clock..will be sold, by catalogue, at No. 137Con.loess tbelow Second and Monroe sts.) by order'ef Admire•'Or aloe, the entire Honaehold Furniture, Mirrors,, Piano,Carpets, 'Wardrobes, Bureaus, Sofas, Bedding, China.Kitchen titensila. Ate- Also, a superior Cabinet SeWingblusliine. made by Grover dz 'Taker.Irfr; ~flay be examined with catalornteg on Thursday,,from 2 in .1, and 018 o'clock on the mornina of sale.
SALE OF FORFUTED STOCK.ON TUESDAY,

The 12th day of Norember, 1867, at 12 o'clock noon, will bocold at public sale, .4 the Office of the Drake Petroleumt 'own?. No. 142 South Sixth street, Philadelphia, 28,170shares o the Stock of said Company, unless the 112140/13•
ment offive cents per share upon the same, due Sept, 13thlast, le soonerpaid.

By order of W. 1). COMEGYS,
Secretaryand Treasurer.

THOMAS El HMI dt SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDCO3I3IISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUTgreet.

Rear Entrance 1101Sansom street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING: •
Sales of Furniture atDwellings attended to on the modreasonable terms.

61,01.0 FEET OF ROSEWOOD. WALNUT. AND ASHVENEERS.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.October IR at a o'clock, tit the Auction Store, No. 1110Cbestnut st., will be sold—

An invoice of about ae,oee feet of Rosewood. Wahmtand Ash % eneers, to be sold in lots to auir purchasers.The Veneent wOll be *pen for examination on Wednerday morning .

Salept No. 1110Chestnut streetNFW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD MOILTUBE ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, CARPETS,MIRRORS, CHINA, Atc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING

AtAt 9 o'clock, at thu auction atom. No. 1110 Chestnutstreet will be sold—
A large assortment of elegant Parlor, Chamber. Dining,.room and Library Furniture, from families declininghousekeeping.

LA ROE SALE OFIA FRESH IMPORTATION OF FINESILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE, CUTLERY,mann actured by JOSEPH DEAKIN dr, SONS, of net%Yield, England.
On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY MORNINGS. -

October 19th and 20th,At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold, a large assortment of new goods, justreceived direct from thmanufacturer.
Particulars hereafter.

BY BAILRITT dr CO.. AUCTIONEERS. ,CASH AUCTION HOUSE2:A) MARKET treat, corner of BANKet.Cash advanced on consianments without extra charge

' REAL ESTATE SALES.

A RARE
M. THOMAS & SONS '

Will sell at Public Sale,
• TUESDAY, OCTOjiER 29.

TBE BEAUTIFUL GERBANTOWN RESIDENCE
ON

CHURCH LANE,
Third bowie (met of Railroad, replete with every conve-nience, ample grenade, and amble.

Forparticulars see their catalogue. °el.:Jugra W a niSt§

PUBLIC SALE.—TIIOSIA, As SONS, AUCTION.sere.—Elegant Country Residence. Church' Labe,
third house east of the railroad, Germantown, ex.

tending through to Armat street—two fronts, On Tues.day, October lb.:, 1967, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold atPublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot ofground with the stone messuage thereon erected, situate
on the N. W side of Church lane, formerly Mill street, in'the '1 wenty-second Ward; beginning at a stake set fora
coiner of tots and other ground formerly of said Trevor T.Fowler. but now of Edward Armstrong; thence by thesame north 47 deg.. Di min.. west 393 tees inches toground formerly of Shoemaker and Thomas; now of Eli-
zabeth Ann liemsloy; thence partly along the saidElizabeth Ann liemslera groand and partly by
the hereinafter described lot, south 42 de30 Ulla,
neat 1W feet 6 inches to a. line which' divides thisfrom land now pr late of Janes R. Lambdin • thence byth 4the same sou 7 deg. 30 min., east 291 feet andIdInch toChurchlane ; t 'once along the northwesterly side of saidChurch lane north 46 deg. 14 min., east 12 feet 6 inches to a
point, and thence north 42 deg. 2I ruin.. casttBfect7 inches
to the, place of beginning. Also, all that let of ground
with the buildings thereon erected, situate on the 8. E.side of Annat street, adjoining the above; beginning at a
stake set for a cerner of this and other ground formerly ofTrevor 'l. Fowler, but now of Elizabeth Ann Hemsley;thence extending along the side of Armat street 8.42 dog.
40 min., west 15 feet; thence south 47 deg. 40 min. cast by
ground formerly of said Trevor T. Fowler, but now ofEmma. 11. Swan, 177 feet; thence by the same south
42 deg. 40 into. west 53 feet; thence south 47 deg. 40min.
east by lot No. 5 in et plan of lots of Chas. IL Shoemaker.and Robert H.l'hornas. 37. feet; thence north 43 deg. 40min. cast partly by ground now or late of James It.Lambdin and partly by the above described lot 85 feet..and thence north 47 deg. 40 min., west by ground of the
said Elizabeth Ann Hemeley 214 feet to the place ofbeginning. [Under and subject as respects a part of thelot last described, viz.: A lot 15 feet front on Armat street,
and extending in depth 191 feet to, the free useand prlvi.
lege ofsaid Elizabeth Ann Ilemsley,her heirs and assigns,
owners., tenants, occupiers of her premises bounding
thereon.at all times hereafter, as a passage way andcarriage road,and for the purpose of laying gas and water'
pipes therein, in common with the said Spencer H.
Hazard, and his tides and assign's, and occupiers of his
premises boundingthereon.) The house is well built and
is handsomely finished with all the modernconveniences ;

has parlor, ltbrary,dining.rooni and largo pantry, with hot
-and cold -water, laid two kitchens on the first tloor; 6chlimbers, bathroom and water closet; third floor, large
and small' store room and 2 attics; observatory,
closed in with glass; from which there is a fine View of the
surrdundingcountry. .so expense has been spared in fit.ting up the house ns the residence of the present owner.
It has every convenience—stationary washstands, low
down grates, bay windows, piazza extending aroundthree sides of the house. The ground.: are tastefully laid
out, with :,n abundance ofabode trees, gravel walks sage-
table garden. 2he earrings avenue to mat street is 195feet long and 15 foet wide, entirely oveNhaded by a mi.
limb avenue of trees. making n beautiful promenade;
also, a stone stable and carriage honer, with accomiunda.tion for four hot FOB and four cal rlages, built in the bout
manner, with oak stalls and posts, hay tuft and coach-
man's room. The location is one of the most lien It hy and
convenient in Germantown. hrem hitreli lane Station itis only three minutes by a paved walk, mid front the vil-
lage depot only tea minutes.

11.erms Cash.
Immediate povi,eMon. Plan at the Avetlan nooma.
GarWay be examined any day IftYilliih toFah%

M. 111051AS 4: 601s;8. Auctioneen.
11; 141 South Fourth Htrc et,

ITIACIIIIVERY. IRON, &U.

piIIEADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.=
ROBERT, WOOD ,S; CO.,

Mumifactumniof
CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS,

GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS.
FOUNTAINS. VASES,STATUARYVERANDAHS. SETTEES, STABLE. FITLING.9.

llBti RIDGE AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.ROBERT WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT.

Having fitted up our lioundry kith specialreference to
the übove class of Worl,we are now prepared to fill with
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every de-
scription, to which the subscribers would most respect-
fully call the attention of the publicms also to their varied
and extensive essertment of

ORN..4IENTAL IRON GOODS,
the liireest to be found in the United St:qty.

ROBERT WOOD dz CO

s'r F, I: N PIINNSYLVANIA,Ki7
II! Philadelphia, the I.sth dd?'
of October, A. I). 1837.

underslgura hereby gives notice of 1:1/0 appointment-
ne Assignee of WILLIAM WA- II:SON, of the city of
Philadelphia, iu Dia county of Philadelphia, and Stateof
J'enneehania, within the said District, who taut lx•on ad-judged a bankroot on to, d own petition by the District
Court of the said Dhdriet.

GEORGE' TUCKER IIiSPHAM. AFslgneo.
No. ri:l4 Walnut street.

To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt
01.1",10111:1t5tll,

T. YAUtaIAN MERRICK. • WM. H. MERILICX.
oOIIN E. COPE.SI*:THWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING-

'I ON STREETS,
PHIT.A.DYLPITTA.

MERRICK At SONO, _
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and LowPressure Steam Engines, for
Laud River and Marble Saralee.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, itc.
Csatings of all kinds, eitlia;r4r or brass.

inIron Loraine Roofs for GUS ks, Workshops and Rail.
road Stations,

Retorts und-tlas Machinery, of the latest and most irn.
ployed ertistrection.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, and Sugnr,
Saw mud Grist Mills. Vacuum Paus. Open Steam Trains,
Dc fa eta tore, )filters, Pumping Engines, ttc.

Solo Agents for N. Itillem:'s Patent SugarBoiling Appa-
ratus, Nasieyth's Patent Steam Hammer and AKpinwrtll
at Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining 'Machine.

oclB-Iv3t)
"VAST-ERN DISTEICT OF l'ENNsyr,v,k NT A. : •

BANKRUPTCY.—At Philadelphia, the dkr• 10th
of October, A. D., 147, •

The undersigned hereby does notice of his nefinintinent
as Assignee of A AKON A IitiNiIEIMER, of the eity and
county Lif Philo dclphio, within soh! District. who hen

adifalged a banker t upon his own petition, by the
District Court of said District.

GEO. W. EACGII, itasigneo,.
No. 912 8. Fifth street.

'2 A 8 I' IXT 13 E 13.—M WHEY, .IIERRILL.
'ilutekara No.llB Chestnut greet, manafacturers nt

Gam FixturesAtunpe. Ate., Ale., would call the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of tins
Chandeliers. Yevdnute. BrllekeiN, ke. They also Introduce
gap pipes Into dwellings and pabllo bulldinge, and attend
to extending. filleting and repairing gas Wive. All work
warranted.

or16w:111
STOVIEN AND .1211EATEALS•

nopyElt. AND YELLOW METAL SILEATELING,
VV Rfn ?lees C6pper. Nails, Rol to nycl Ingot Conpo, eon•
stoutly on band and for salt, by lIENEY WiMON&
CO.. No. VA bontli Wharves.

NUMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRONLGLENGArt.
muck brand. in store and fur ruin in lota to suit. by

PEA Elt 'WEIGHT & SONtl i 111 Walnut ntreN. Jo; tf

REMOVAL.
W. A. A_T7tN011.417,"

Elar removed Mr Depot for the sal. of FUR,N
RANGES, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES, dlo.,Alaa
No. 1010 Ulf EeTNUTetreutte . .

1305 OHI STNUT STREET.julyllmor..l3
TlltiblSON`S 11,41.413T551--TtITCI

ca./. EuropeanRouges. for families, hotels or p blissfirofm'' stitntions. to twenty' dif erent etrotsdelohla Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, PortableHeaters, Low-down Grates, 'k'irotoard Stavos. BattsBoilers, Stowhole Plates, Broilers, sjookhog Btovea, ate.wholaqalo andretail, by theiaanufacturers,
SHARPE As THOMSON.

209North filoaandstreet.

TURIN C. BARER & CO. OFFER TO T.
u C.L. Oil—New made. Just received.

cunt , in bqrrel sri.bo. s.
poundIp?euc,---Pawdercd. P°Hud botilees. U. S. A.

Ai enta for ff's Malt Extract.
Agents for the manufaetnrer euperior article of

Rochelle Salta and --uidl4ili,so.o C. RAKER & CO.,
719 Marmot street. 'l,l2.lladelphla.

ILE TRADE,

AlthlUDA, AND (MOROIA ARROW ROOT,—THE
Al New Crup—erreet, pure, and of dazzling wniteuesa
directly from theprowere.

Fold at -atm:Ward weight, and gnu,a:Aced In frcohnon,
and purity. IiUBIIF.LL, Apothecary, -

InYlO4l 141 u Chestnut street

msB7•m,w.L.Bm§

ROI3INbiTN.,9 PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
Bethlehem Oat bleat, Bermuda Arrow 'Root. Cora

sparkling (it,fittlu,',raylcoets HamompathloCocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin. dm.. summedto Retalt.Drugsistradowest paws
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholetotht prusosts.:
northeast corner Fourthand Race atreeta

FRENCH ROSE WATER.. :EEC:EU-ED, Abl
invokeof the' CelebratedXbirls triple dbtlllad RosB

Orange, Flower aud_Oterry Laurel Water... vor sate in
cans ILIA bottles:ROBERT OLIO lONIAKSIt ogg0”3V11010.7
sate Ewen/lets. IsOrtheast earnerFourth nud Eateatreets,

STO% ES. 11EATERS AND RANGES.-0.
TYNDALE, at the Oideatsbibbed stand, 145 South'
Second street, Philadelphia, respectfully offers to •
his numerous customers, and the pubile In general.

a large assortment of Stoves, Heaters and Rangest Of % ark-
ou styles. patterns and sizes. Also, Silver's celebrated
Gnaburning Stoves, manufactmcd under his own super. ••

vision for the last fourteen Qom. Always on hand, Ores
Patent Airtight Wood Stoves, so invaluable to 1111%114K '
and of which he has been the only manufacturer to thl62
city for,twenty,cight years. Au assortment of,the yew
best Cooking Stoves in the parketile,„'lLYll baAd

N. B.—hoofing and 'Jobbrog of.all wentaniar
'promptlyattended to. • Oa info. ,

• T11011Allig: 4t4iBSONS,
No.11;114 CiiEsTNEAn,lrorstreet, tit% adOlPhi16'4^opjwite United State+, mint.Mauufacturerd uF,r.ow Dims.

cuAmBEE,OF • •

And otFherlCE;
ORATE%For Anthracite, Ditaminotao and Wood 'OA,.

AxonWARZAnt louttNiteEs. •
For WArtainFt Public. and Private Itididittig4

VENTLGATORS.
• PrITAINFXADAPEI

COO9CaRONCAPS. BA,TitnoILRS.u • :A.LE•and RETAIL.
- . ,

TIRCGGIEIS, t t frEOTIONERI3 AND 14117.77-r tRS'

4If ace tolloited to eX041:11110 our ,stock of au or : Eeaeu.
flat 0110,at 841i:sou's .04 'Lemon And IttoNAl!
IIWe vtl Altu:ott Wintgea %of eltrona ai Wiliam.
OH of Peplum:nip, Chirlat 0 of Lavers et liarOratitte• ec., etc. RNBERT HOLIStAmmt,

di:V•tf,, • riE. eta', L'OUIAIA ea iiilSo Itto

_Q 0106 AND WOOD*,
MASON BINS'S. ATISIO4S, 1,4011,,itUNDBitBßes.t , JDEI "oft%t leir;fotOektol end Meths! Moa*, .„.Which, ig La itioarstionjiren byus. we w,pexcelledlany,e . g.thr Co th, ,=mate B..!.tldlnir.pellstruI°l4+Cote. , B Makftet•—(o.42, Arch streetW .

T 41`## PRUN- : 1 Q #; '
b's# J. D. lIIMSLER 4 CO. 19t) 40A Irani"Ow

leo II SALE.

ir t TILE DWELLING,
N0.,14,10 WALNUT Street,

For with or without the
Furniture,

• , Or to Let. FURNISHED.STABLE and COAofir.tiOUSE,,WedAide of Fifteenthatm., ohm Locust,Con be had with the 110060.
oc7.tf

Apply to :JESSUP et 3100RE.No. 27 North Sixth tared:
. ._.--.......11ELFOR BALL —FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS.:“. 950 Franklin street. Immediate possession.SIB Myth Seventhet.4rY2 S. Fifteenth btrnet. " "

2510 Lombard street. " " • ' .t260 Nortl leventh atrret,Store and welling. 705 South Second street. '1228Ogde street, Possea.ion soon.Apply to COP 'tiCII& .10RI)AN. 41.1 Walnut street?_ ._..

inFOR SALE---AN ELErI ANT FOI4R.STORV;:• Stone Residenoc, built and finished througholt figGo, very nest manner, by the present owner, ex-pressly for Slit own occupancy,furnished with extra .e.ots-venli-nces-13 nit floor painted in fresco--and in porfeetorder. Situate on 'West Locust street, near fit. StaxiVeChurch. J. bi. GLIIMEY & SONS, 1508Walnut street.. .

inFOR SALE—THE lIANDSOMDTHREE•STORXick dweliing. with tbrco•etory. back buildingn,built andfinished throurhout in the beet manner.with extra convenience. No. 818 North Seventh atroet.Immediate pi:lactation One•balf may remain on mort-gage. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN. 438 walnutstreet.

c-,-,WEST LOGAN SQUARE--FOR SALE, ANSLR.ingent doubleback Residence, with three.story doubleback buildinier„. situate On west side seLogan iiquarc. Is built and finished throughout in wens.perk; manner, has every modern convenience. snd Leftperfect order. Lot 22 feet 6 inches in front bydeemImmediate possessi.o given. J. M. 1,50
OUMMEY & SONS.boe Wailed street.

itFOC BALE:-.-NEW BROWN-STONEnouses, No. 9017 Spruce street,. lot 24 by ma &et; No." 2021 Sprucestreet, lot22 by 180 feet, to ItittezthOnagstreet, 40feet wide. Finished in the most elegant moaner.E. B.- WA CAENNo. 218At buildings from 8 to 9 and 8 to 4.
AA ARCH BTREET.—FOR BALE—THEHANDrijgItrire:1:1•3 ; -Bbrßig %IRA, yecruhattu go.Tis Indiaetreet every modern convenience, and improremeAt,Lot 24 feet 6 Mellenfront by 140 feet deep. J.M.CIUBLMSY80N8.508Walnut street. • ' s'

FOR SegantAL.Theel and commodious Residence, south side?Walnut street; 36 feet front. 140 feet deep. ' Teemeasy. Possession at once. -

C. IL At FL P. mayntrrco.9:6 South Six street. -

TO BENT:

TO LET,
Second StoryS. E.eor. Seventh andChestnut.AND

Store 612 Chednut street.
EDWARD P. KELLY.o 22 B. E. Chestnut and Reyna..

JrGERMANTOWN—FOR RENT, FURNISHED.--A Modern Stone Cottage with every- eity eonvenisnee and within five minutes front the Ran.road Station. Immediate poesession given. J. M.GUN.3IEY & BONS, 608 Walnut street.

riFOR RENT—WITII on WITHOUT FORM-tore. a bandsomo pointed stone Residence willsevery convenience, very desirably located. on'Foeq.second st, cot. below spruce. J. M. GUMMY dt BONS.503 Walnut street.
FOR RENT, FFRNISHEmodern Rciddence, situate on Arch etroet, meta'Broad. Immediate Pocceeelon given. J. M. GUM--ISt EY k. BONS, WS Walnut street. •

srFOR RENT, FUNISHED—A HANDSOME Rdence 2:1 feetfAront, with lot TM feet deep, situqe ossr the south -do of Spruce street, above Eighteenthstreet. .7. M.GUMMEY dt SONd. hie Walnut street.

IcTO RENT—AFTER JANEARY 1, MR STOREa; N. W. corner Third and Arch arca". APPIF,"

RN Arch. street .

ETO LET—A DOUBLE ROUSE, WITH ALL
.

modem conveniences. Address D. 8., at this" office. oc2l m wfdt•
LET—DOUBLE OFFICES IN SEVENTH STREET.above Chestnut. Apply to

CHARLES RHOADS.No. Sd S. Seventh street.
rPO LET.—TAE ELEGANT BECONDITORY ROOM8. E. corner Seventhmid Chestnut atreets—now 006111.pied by J. E. GOULD.

Also, from October let, the premises now occupied byEDWARD P. KELLEY. 1312 Chestnut street. AddEDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnut street. a

rWANTED TO RENT—A HOUSE WM:MODERNconveniences, furnished or unfurnished, between.Pine and Vine, west of Tenthstreet. Address ••W .••Box 2784 P. O.
fuI.VANTED ONMORTGAGE OF'PROPERTY'fttel,tiNlVEl.4% ;TO4e,lo(Bll42Votea ti.w"tli 41464°.

BOARDING•
rro RENT—TO SINGLE GENTLEMEN WITM REFE-.I. mica, tworooms in a central location. Addreu, wit*rent name,

0c23 at• R. A. E.. at this office.
A SUITE OF HANDSOME WELL-FURNISHED BE-cond story and other Toms, with boar& atBol SouthEighthat., cor. of Spruce. Private tableffdcoirod.odliqui•

GERIAANTOWN BOARDING, FIRST-GLABS, FOR A.few yersone, In Greenstreet, first doorbelow.•Tulre.hocken. odtA•

WANTED—TWO CONDWNICATING ROOMS, FUR.Dished or unfurnished, with fiest,class Board. for •

Gentleman and Wife. tocatlon„. Walnut, Arck or Chest-nut streets. Address Box 877 P. O. oelflBo
LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE DISTRICT Collin` FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphin.—SAMUEL BLUM. RENRICitAt, and JOSEPH RAC% tradingna BLUM, RAU & CO.vc. HENRY C. BhOLASADY. fa. Juno Term. UV.No. 13.—Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to distribute
the fund arlying from the sale under the above writ. win.attend to the duties of his appointment, on Monday the4th day of November next. at 4 o'clock P at Ida °RimNo 703 IVabaut atreet. in the city of Philadelphia, whenand where allrereons interested are required to presenttheir claims or be debarred from eommg in upon saidfund. JOHN G. JOHNSON.oclB-10t. Auditor.

S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, E. D. Or PENNSYL
. VANIA.

PHILM,ELPLEIA, Oct; U. W.Thisf. to give notice: That•on the 3d day of OctOber.A. 1).1867, u Warrant in BurikrUptov was boned atidaset cAitte of JAMES 11. IMITCTIELL, of Philadelphia, inthe county of _Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania.who hoe been adjudged- a bankrupt, on his own petdiop;that the payment of any debts and delivery of anyprop—-erty f, longing to such 'bankrupt, to him, or for Ida nee,
and the tramf ,r of nn.y property by him are forbidden by
low: that a nrciJing ot tie creditora of the eald bankrupt'
to prey, their delito, nnd tii chows one Or ROM' 983100011or hie estate. will to held at a Courtof Bankruptey,to bet
liehler i'O Walnut street. in the city of Philadelphia.
before William McMichael, Egg...Register, on the 114th dayof October, A. 1).1867, at 3 o'clock, I'. M.

P. C. ELLMAKER,
U.S. Monial, an bleamsager.nc11,13,°,-::4


